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TO:  COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

FROM: David Whitaker, Director     

  Legislative Policy Division Staff 
 

DATE:  June 5, 2023 
   

RE:  Former United Artists Theatre Building Brownfield Plan (150 Bagley) PA 381    
      

The Brownfield Redevelopment Financing Act 381 of 1996, provides tax incentives (i.e., tax increment 

financing) to develop brownfield properties in an area at or on which there has been a release (or threat of 

release) or disposal of a hazardous substance. 
 

Bagley Development Group, LLC,1  is the project developer of the Former United Artists Theatre Building 

Brownfield Redevelopment Plan. The Property, located at 150 Bagley on 0.177 acres of land, is a historic 

and vacant 18-story building, commonly known as the United Artists Building. The property is located at 

the corner of Clifford Street and Bagley Street with W. Adams Avenue to the west, Park Avenue to the 

north, Bagley Street to the east and Clifford Street to the south.  
 

The developer plans to renovate the nearly 100-year-old building at 150 Bagley St., into 148 housing units 

and retail space.  Legendary theater architect C. Howard Crane,2 designed the 18-story, 200,000-square-

foot United Artist office tower and its adjoining  United Artist theater, in the Spanish Gothic3 and Art Deco 

styles in 1927.  The office building opened Jan. 28, 1928, and the theater followed a few days later.  The 

theater closed its doors in 1971, and in 1979, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra used the acoustically perfect 

United Artists as a recording studio until 1983, when they said they couldn't take the lack of heat, rain 

falling through the ceiling or lack of electricity in the building, leaving the office tower and theater vacant 

for nearly 40 years.4 
 

 
1 Bagley Development Group is comprised of Emmett Moten, Scott Allen, Larry Brinker Sr., Tom Goss, Richard Hosey, Roy Roberts, and 

Jim Thrower. Bagley Development Transforms Artists Building Into Residences @ 150 Bagley  | The Michigan Chronicle 
2 Charles Howard Crane (August 13, 1885 – August 14, 1952) was an American architect who was primarily active in Detroit. He is best 

known for his more than 250 movie theater architectural designs. Crane's signature design is his Fox Theatre design. There are many Fox 

Theatres in Michigan, as well as the famous Brooklyn Fox Theatre that he designed. While he was best known for his movie palaces, he also 

designed Detroit's Olympia Stadium, the former home of the Detroit Red Wings (1927-1987) that sat more than 12,000, as well as the 

Lafayette Building (1925-2010). Historic Detroit 
3 Spanish Gothic architecture is the style of architecture prevalent in Spain in the Late Medieval period. 
4 United Artists Theatre — Historic Detroit 

https://michiganchronicle.com/2022/04/01/bagley-development-transforms-artists-building-into-residences-150-bagley/
https://www.historicdetroit.org/architects/c-howard-crane
https://historicdetroit.org/buildings/united-artists-theatre
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In February 1983, the United Artists joined the National Register of Historic Places as part of the Grand 

Circus Park Historic District. However, the vacant building had deteriorated to the point that on Nov. 2, 

1987, a shower of hundreds of bricks fell from the 13th floor of the UA's tower onto Clifford between 

Bagley and Middle Street, crushing a 1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera.5 
 

The developer plans to convert the former United Artists Building into the Residences @ 150 Bagley. The 

project is led by the Detroit-based, African American-led development team of Bagley Development 

Group.6  Once completed, the project will include  30 of the 148 units set aside as affordable housing for 

those making 80 percent of the area median income (AMI)7 or below and will include approximately 10,000 

square feet of retail and dining space along Bagley.  Unfortunately, the adjoining historic theater was 

demolished by the current developer, who is reported to have indicated that it had to demolish the movie 

theater in order to create parking for the tower's residents.8  
 

In 2019, the Detroit City Council approved a Neighborhood Enterprise Zone for the development’s 

residential elements and parcel (the upper floors), our report dated September 19, 2019 on this incentive 

can be found by the following link: NEZ 150 Bagley.pdf (detroitmi.gov).
9  On April 18, 2023, the developer also 

received Council approval of its OPRA tax abatement for the commercial elements and related first floor 

parcel.10 

 

The development is projected to create 150 temporary construction jobs and 60 new restaurant jobs created 

by the tenant, varying in positions from service to management with market wages. 

 

The developer is currently requesting a $6,355,000 TIF,11 reimbursement,12 with the overall value of the 

plan estimated at $7,620,888, which includes local brownfield costs.13  The estimated capital investment 

for this project is approximately $73.4 million.14 
 

Basis of Eligibility 

The Property is considered to be “eligible property” as defined by Act 381, Section 2, because it: (a) was 

previously utilized for an industrial, commercial or residential purpose; (b) is located within the City of 

Detroit, a qualified local governmental unit under Act 381; and (c) is determined to be a “historic resource” 

as defined by Act 381. The Property is a "historic resource” 15 because it is a privately owned historic 

building, structure, site, object, feature, or open space either manmade or natural, individually listed or 

located within and contributing to a historic district designated by the national register of historic places.  
 

Tax increments Description of the Eligible Property & Legal Description 
 

 

 
5 United Artists Theatre — Historic Detroit 
6 Bagley Development Group begins $75M transformation of historic United Artists Building into the Residences @ 150 Bagley | City of 

Detroit (detroitmi.gov) 
7 80% AMI is equivalent to approximately $50,240 in the Detroit-Warren-Livonia metropolitan area ($1,250 per month rent) 
8 The demolition of the United Artists Theatre began Sept. 28, 2022, as wreckers from Homrich Inc. tore into its northern facade. The UA's 

ornate Gothic auditorium was seen for the first time since its closure in 1972. The last of the theater came down on Nov. 30, 2022. United 

Artists Theatre — Historic Detroit 
9 55%-60%  Area Median Income (AMI) = approximately $33,550-$36,600. 
10 The Obsolete Property Rehabilitation (OPRA) Program, as defined in Michigan Public Act 146 of 2000 
11 Tax Increment Financing (TIF) subsidizes an entity by diverting a portion of their taxes to help finance  a development. 
12 Current projections indicate a total of $6,056,198 will be reimbursed to developer. 
13 The duration of the TIF plan is 30 years. 
14 The cost for the renovation increased from $56 million in 2019, to $75 million by the time of the groundbreaking on March 31, 2022. 
15 "Historic resource" means a district, site, building, structure, or object of historical, architectural, archeological, or cultural significance.  

MCL 324.63502 (8) NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT – PA 451 of 1994 Michigan Legislature - 

Section 324.63502 

https://detroitmi.gov/sites/detroitmi.localhost/files/2019-09/NEZ%20150%20Bagley.pdf
https://historicdetroit.org/buildings/united-artists-theatre
https://detroitmi.gov/news/bagley-development-group-begins-75m-transformation-historic-united-artists-building-residences-150
https://detroitmi.gov/news/bagley-development-group-begins-75m-transformation-historic-united-artists-building-residences-150
https://historicdetroit.org/buildings/united-artists-theatre
https://historicdetroit.org/buildings/united-artists-theatre
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(cqnj5uzuop4oth4g2fp3nxee))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=mcl-324-63502&query=on&highlight=historic%20AND%20resource
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(cqnj5uzuop4oth4g2fp3nxee))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=mcl-324-63502&query=on&highlight=historic%20AND%20resource
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Tax increments are projected to be captured and applied to (i) reimbursement of eligible activity costs and 

payment of DBRA administrative and operating expenses, (ii) make deposits into the State Brownfield 

Redevelopment Fund, and (iii) make deposits into the DBRA’s Local Brownfield Revolving Fund,16 as 

follows:  
 

 
 

This plan includes total developer eligible activities of $6,355,000. Current projections indicate a total of 

$6,056,198 will be reimbursed to the developer. The developer intends to submit reimbursement requests 

for the maximum amount of eligible costs approved for eligible activities under this plan. 

 
16 This plan has no deposits into the DBRA’s Local Brownfield Revolving Fund (LBRF*). This due to the fact that the developer needs the full 

30 years to capture the full amount of their Brownfield TIF eligible activities. 
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Eligible Activities  

The “eligible activities” that are intended to be carried out at the Property pursuant to this Plan are 

considered “eligible activities” as defined by Section 2 of Act 381, because they include a Phase I 

Environmental Site Assessment (“ESA”), hazardous building materials survey, civil and structural 

engineering studies, interior demolition and lead and asbestos abatement, site preparation, public 

infrastructure improvements, and the development, preparation and implementation of a brownfield plan 

and/or work plan. 

 

Rationale for a Brownfield Plan 

 

The building is in extreme disrepair and will require an entire overhaul in order to ready the site for 

prospective tenants. The project will commence with selective interior demolition and asbestos abatement. 

Once the demolition is complete, the residential floors will be framed to house approximately one hundred 

forty eight (148) residential units (one and two bedroom units) on floors two through eighteen. The 

basement and ground floor will house approximately 10,500 sf of commercial office/retail/restaurant space. 

The existing surface parking lot will provide optional paid parking to serve the tenants of the building. 

 

Please contact us if we can be of any further assistance. 
 

cc:    Auditor General’s Office 

    Donald Rencher, Chief of Services and Infrastructure 

  Antoine Bryant, Planning and Development Department 

  Julie Schneider, HRD 

  Veronica Farley, HRD 

  Stephanie Grimes Washington, Mayor’s Office  

  Gail Fulton, Mayor’s Office 

  Malik Washington, Mayor’s Office 

  Kenyetta Bridges, DEGC 

  Jennifer Kanalos, DEGC 

  Brian Vosburg, DEGC 
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